Dose-dependent effects of prenatal ethanol exposure in the guinea pig.
The guinea pig is an appropriate animal for studying ethanol central nervous system (CNS) teratogenesis due to its extensive prenatal CNS development. In order to establish an ethanol dosage regimen that produces CNS teratogenesis, the objective of this study was to characterize the dose-dependent effects of chronic ethanol administration on pregnancy outcome and locomotor activity of the offspring. Pregnant guinea pigs received one of the following oral treatments, via intubation into the oral cavity, throughout gestation: 3, 4, 5 or 6 g ethanol/kg maternal body weight/day; isocaloric sucrose and pair feeding; or water. The 5 and 6 g ethanol/kg/day regimens produced maternal death, spontaneous abortion, and perinatal death with at least 75% incidence; the 3 and 4 g ethanol/kg/day regimens produced little or no maternal, embryonic/fetal, or perinatal lethality. The 3 and 4 g ethanol/kg/day regimens did not affect other indices of pregnancy outcome compared with the respective isocaloric-sucrose pair-fed control animals and water-treated animals. The 3, 4, and 5 g ethanol/kg/day regimens increased spontaneous locomotor activity in the offspring, and there was a direct relationship between the magnitude of hyperactivity at days 10 and 60 of age and each of the ethanol dosage regimens and the maternal blood ethanol concentration on day 56 of gestation. The data demonstrate that, in the guinea pig, chronic oral administration of ethanol produces: (a) dose-dependent effects on pregnancy outcome, (b) hyperactivity in the offspring that is dose- (and maternal blood ethanol concentration-) and age-related, and (c) persistent hyperactivity into adulthood with minimal toxicity on pregnancy outcome for the 4 g ethanol/kg/day regimen.